An examination of male-female differences in progression and mortality of Parkinson's disease.
We conducted disability and mortality studies to determine if the male preponderance usually found in Parkinson's disease (PD) was reflected in different courses of the diseases in the 2 sexes. We analyzed longitudinal disability score in 47 men and 23 women with PD followed for 6 years at UCLA. We found no significant differences between the sexes in mean disability scores in any of the 6 years. Mean dopa dosage was significantly higher in men, possibly reflecting their generally larger body mass. Choreoathetosis, dementia, or other side effects did not differ between the 2 groups. We obtained observed to expected mortality ratios in 239 men and 132 women followed for 3,831 person-years from records of 4 medical centers. Using the sex-specific US Life Tables to calculate expected mortality, we found the observed to expected ratio for the men was 1.7457 and for the women 2.4740, a significantly greater excess in female mortality. Analyses of mortality using tables which are not sex-specific will fail to uncover the decreased longevity in women with PD. We conclude that, despite the male preponderance in PD, men and women acquire it at the same age, have the same progression and duration of disease, and die at the same age; whereas, in the general population, women have a longer life expectancy than men. It is not known what factors protect women from incurring PD and what lowers their life expectancy to that of men when they do have the disease.